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Abstract
Th,s <:h~plcr discuss<.·u ~boUI Ihe oplimit.alioll of the lal;lic ~"id
production by Lac/o!H,cilllls 1"11<11",1<"'1105 IL. rlWllll/oW,51 in lahonllory
seal ..• lCnnclIlcr or biorCilClor by \'3')'ing tile most inllucncc ope ... 11 i11~
pnrJIIlClcrs of the fClIllcIltalion process such as th" agitation speed of
impeller. dissolve oxygen lewl (pO,) and sample pH. The experiment
was designed by Taguchi Me1hod using STATISTICA sonwarc In
improve the proc,,', quality :md [0 increase the lactic acid pn,dll' I;"11
Comparing allu",\; the I"ur Runs, it was found OUI lhal 111" ....p,,,,,,.'"
cun<.htions lor lactic acid production weI"<.: at lower agitation ralC
lcasca,k control, 1-500 rpm), lower pO, level (10%), and lowcr pH
\'aluc (pH 6) where 14.55 giL lactic aeid was produced. The optimum
W"O'\1h ratc and produclil'ity hal'e becn obtaincl.! a( O.s h I and 0.1282
glg,h.. respectively.
Nl'.p..."d(.<.J: L<II'lOhll("illlls ,.f'OlllllllSlI,V. lactic acid. growth kinetic.
opt imizat ion. 1,:nllel1\al ion.
